Background
==========

Practice-based research networks (PBRNs) were introduced for dental practices in the United States in 1998.[@b1-ccide-2-027] This research tool had been utilized extensively to investigate medical practice.[@b2-ccide-2-027] One of the major contributions of the family medicine PBRN studies was a multimethod approach allowing the comparison of more traditional study methods to findings from a new method devised for direct observation, the Davis Observation Code (DOC).[@b3-ccide-2-027] This work provided new information concerning medical practice, leading to measures to improve both the effectiveness and efficiency of medical care delivery.[@b4-ccide-2-027],[@b5-ccide-2-027]

In 2002 we initiated a landmark multimethod study of dental practice in the Community Research for Oral Wellness Network (CROWN) PBRN in northern Ohio.[@b6-ccide-2-027] Both quantitative and qualitative data concerning procedures performed and patient-practitioner interaction were collected from 120 practices that were each observed for a 3-day period. The resultant database has provided information concerning the content of dental practice,[@b7-ccide-2-027]--[@b9-ccide-2-027] the best methods to obtain specific kinds of information,[@b6-ccide-2-027],[@b10-ccide-2-027]--[@b12-ccide-2-027] factors influencing the provision of preventive services,[@b13-ccide-2-027]--[@b15-ccide-2-027] and the ability to compare physician and dentist attitudes.[@b16-ccide-2-027]

An understanding of what occurs in routine dental practice is emerging from both United States (US) and international studies that utilize different sources of data. Most studies are based on self-reports of dentists collected as part of American Dental Association (ADA) surveys[@b17-ccide-2-027] and include evaluation of billing data,[@b18-ccide-2-027] chart audits,[@b19-ccide-2-027] and more recently, the initiation of practice-based clinical trials.[@b20-ccide-2-027] Studies have also incorporated daily logs of dentist activities[@b21-ccide-2-027] and/or have included patient reports of services received for comparison to chart audits.[@b22-ccide-2-027] Each source of information provides a unique view of the practice with its own particular bias. One study has used direct observation to look at the frequency (but not time) of services in a public health practice in Sweden,[@b23-ccide-2-027] but direct observation has not yet been utilized to examine private dental practice. We designed this multi-method study of dental practices, emphasizing direct observation, to simultaneously illuminate several aspects of dental practice and quantify both procedures and the behavioral content of dental visits.

While the performance of technical procedures can be reliably captured from chart review or claims data,[@b24-ccide-2-027],[@b25-ccide-2-027] the occurrence and characterization of patient--provider interactions requires other methodologies. The effect of communication and interpersonal behaviors between patients and providers has been shown to affect patient satisfaction, perceptions of care, and even health outcomes in medicine.[@b4-ccide-2-027],[@b5-ccide-2-027]

While dentistry has a rich literature on patient anxiety, fear, and phobias, much less is known about the routine interactions during the dental visit, which by virtue of their pervasiveness could exert similar effects on oral health outcomes. Direct observation of a large number of patient visits offers the opportunity to collect this information, providing a fuller description of patient visits and complementing the quantitative data on frequency and timing of observed behaviors. The link between procedure-based interactions and verbal interactions is not well characterized and such knowledge will lay the foundation for oral health research on patient and provider behavior change, effects of communication on patient self-care and adherence, and interventions to improve communication and patient-centered care.

Recently, two important developments in health services research have been utilized for dental practice. These developments are the formation of dental practice-based research networks[@b20-ccide-2-027],[@b26-ccide-2-027] and the adaptation of a standardized instrument for studying medical practice, the DOC[@b3-ccide-2-027] for use in dental practice. This new instrument is used to quantify dentist and hygienist behaviors as components of actual practice. Direct observation allows for additional qualitative assessment of the interaction, a technique that has been extensively developed and tested by Crabtree et al.[@b27-ccide-2-027] The application of these new methods is important to the understanding of dental practice both internationally and in the United States.

For this report, we provide evidence that counseling and verbal interaction of both dentists and hygienists with patients can be defined and quantified (using the Dental DOC described in the data instruments section below) so that they can be included as part of the core activities of dental practice. For the most part, previous studies have been unable to define and quantify these behaviors.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was modified for dental practices from the study of family medicine practices conducted by Stange et al.[@b2-ccide-2-027] The family medicine group participated in the dental study providing practical advice, access to their methods and instruments as well as contributions to this and other publications. This is one of a series of papers utilizing data from this study of dental practice. This paper expands the description of methodology presented by Demko et al concerning concordance of the methods used in this study.[@b6-ccide-2-027] The current paper includes this information in order to provide a more complete description for investigators who might want to repeat this study with other PBRNs. Statements from the Demko paper are quoted directly while some of the methods presented in the Stange paper are presented in their dental context.

Sites and subjects
------------------

The participating practices in this study were members of the CROWN practice-based research network located in 18 counties of northern Ohio.[@b1-ccide-2-027] In 2004, 2500 dentists on the State licensure list in northern Ohio were asked to participate in a direct observation study. One hundred sixty-six dentists responded positively. Dental specialists, full-time academic dentists, and retired dentists were excluded. Based on power calculations for testing the main hypotheses regarding preventive service delivery, 120 practices were selected for the multimethod study. Consecutive patients seen in each office by a dentist and hygienist during a 3-day period between June 2004 and September 2005 were enrolled after giving informed consent. Chart and billing data abstraction occurred on a fourth day in each office. Dentists who declined to participate, but completed the recruitment survey (n = 306) were similar to study participants in age, sex, professional experience, and practice patterns, but were more likely to not employ a hygienist in their office.

Data instruments
----------------

The central data instrument for the Direct Observation Study (DOS) is the Dental DOC, a modified version of the Davis Observation Code that classifies patient contact time into 24 categories to measure time utilization during the patient visit. The DOC was modified from the original Callahan and Bertrakis version[@b3-ccide-2-027] utilized for family medicine practice by Stange[@b2-ccide-2-027] to reflect behaviors and definitions specific to dental practice. With the assistance of Drs Callahan and Stange, categories such as comfort, structured interaction, preventive service, and preventive counseling were redefined to reflect the distinct nature of the dental encounter. The definitions were refined through focus group meetings and discussions among the observers and research team reflecting years of practice background of the research hygienists. The DOC definitions are included in the [Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"}.

To complete the Dental DOC, the hygienist-researchers recorded any of the 24 behaviors that were observed during the dental visit at 30-second intervals directly into a tablet computer using a stylus. A full description of direct data entry using the tablet recorder is reported elsewhere.[@b12-ccide-2-027] The Dental DOC measured the length of the dentist- or hygienist-patient contact time for each patient visit.

At the conclusion of the visit, directly observed procedures were recorded on the tablet computer using the post visit checklist (PVC), a listing of 65 usual services. Thus, the observer could record the amount of time spent on procedures, distinct from the checklist amount of time spent on verbal, nonprocedure behaviors. Information concerning patient demographics and major reasons for the visit was also included.

To complete the chart audit (CA), hygienist-researchers reviewed the services noted on the chart for the observed visit. The chart audit form was identical to the PVC to facilitate comparison to the observed services. The CA also recorded information relating to medical history, risk for dental caries, periodontal disease, or oral cancer, insurance status, and whether the patient was a new, emergency, or an established patient. Patients who had been seen in the practice during the last three years were considered 'established patients'.

Billing codes and charges were retrieved from the billing records for each observed visit. The billing codes were then translated to services using the Common Dental Terminology codes, versions 4 and 5 (CDT-4 and CDT-5) and compared to the services specified on both the PVC and the CA. Both the CA and billing data collection occurred on the fourth day of the office visit after direct observation had been completed.

The patient survey (PS) collected information on patient age, sex, race, education, income levels, and marital status. Survey items included the patient's reason for the visit, perceived oral and general health status, whether particular services were provided during the observed visit, and if the patient was referred to another medical or dental practitioner. Patient satisfaction, for the current report, was assessed using a single measure. Patients who did not have time to complete the questionnaire at the visit were given a confidential pre-paid envelope to be mailed to the study office. Parents or guardians completed questionnaires for children aged under 13 years while patients aged 13 to 17 years usually completed the questionnaire themselves with help from a parent or guardian. Only 7.5% of all participating patients did not complete a questionnaire.

Practice-level characteristics were collected by the research team using the practice environment checklist (PEC), which included items concerning practice type, location, physical attributes of the office, number and types of personnel, and office operations based on direct observation and interviews with office personnel by the research hygienists. The purpose of this checklist was to identify practice factors that potentially affect the delivery of preventive or other services. Several patient-level characteristics were aggregated from information on the patient surveys, chart audits, and direct observation data from the DOC and PVC to contribute to practice profiles. Finally, dentist and office hygienist (RHO) characteristics were gathered by provider self-administered questionnaires. These surveys collected information on personal characteristics, professional training, career satisfaction, attitudes about preventive services, and self-report of services provided.

The observations were enhanced by qualitative data notes recorded for most patient encounter observations. These notes or 'brief jottings'[@b7-ccide-2-027] were dictated or typed into the tablet computer by the observers immediately after each day's visit. This voluminous database was organized using NVivo software and was used to enrich the quantitative observation data as well as to stimulate hypothesis formulation.[@b2-ccide-2-027]

Data collection, training, and inter-rater reliability
------------------------------------------------------

Before the start of the study, four hygienist-researchers were extensively trained in the use of all research instruments and data collection techniques. All four observers remained for the entire data collection period. In addition, two patient coordinators were trained to obtain informed consent and make observations about the practice environment. The observers were organized into two, three-member teams, each comprised of two hygienist-researchers and one patient coordinator. One observer followed the dentist and the other observed the hygienist in the office. Where multiple dentists and/or hygienists were present, the team selected one dentist and one hygienist to follow. Where the same dentist was not present on the three days of observation, a substitute dentist was chosen and regarded as an independent dentist in the practice.

All data, except that obtained by survey, were entered directly into tablet computers utilizing SNAP Software (Version 7; Boston, MA)[@b28-ccide-2-027] Survey data was scanned into SNAP and converted to SPSS files (SPSS Inc, version 13.0, Chicago, IL, USA 2004) for data management and analysis.[@b29-ccide-2-027] "Observer variability was minimized by repeated standardization of observers through the use of videotapes of routine dental encounters in practice situations. For inter-rater reliability, the four hygienists watched videotaped patient--dentist encounters together while individually scoring these encounters using a pre-set list of behaviors adapted from the DOC.[@b3-ccide-2-027] Thirteen standardizations were conducted throughout the study period, in addition to monthly debriefing sessions to discuss ongoing data collection issues and augment the field notes. We calculated multirater kappa coefficients from thirteen standardization sessions, totaling 181 minutes, using STATA (release 8; STATA Corporation, College Station, TX).[@b30-ccide-2-027] Kappa coefficients for codes common to both the DOC and PVC were: treatment planning = 0.74, oral exam = 0.92, fluoride treatments and sealants combined as preventive procedures = 0.83, oral health instruction = 0.77, and oral cancer exam = 0.69. Kappa coefficients for verbal interaction codes were: chatting = 0.79, comfort = 0.67, history taking = 0.82, systemic health = 0.83, oral preventive counseling = 0.77, and patient questions = 0.79. Reliability of defining and recognizing standard dental procedures (eg, extractions, amalgams, crowns/bridges) was assured by both the ability to retain the experienced observer hygienists throughout the entire study. Discussions of definitions were held at each debriefing and standardization session. Intra-rater reliability was established by repeating observations on videotape or chart audits during debriefing sessions. Further, inter-rater reliability of items abstracted from chart audits was determined by having all six team members perform chart abstraction on the same set of charts (multi-rater kappa across all charted items = 0.868)".[@b6-ccide-2-027]

Validity of observations was established by in-depth discussions among the four observers of definitions used for the Dental DOC and for procedures recorded from the CA and PVC. This 'reconciliation of definitions' was addressed at the monthly meetings. Each of the hygienist-researchers had at least ten years of experience in a dental office.

Substantial efforts were undertaken to minimize the possibility of the presence of the observation team influencing practitioner or patient behaviors (Hawthorne effect).[@b31-ccide-2-027] Dentists and staff followed usual procedures. While practitioners and staff were told that the study would observe 'what dentists do', no specific questions or hypotheses were shared with practitioners, staff, or patients. Observation of patients seen on the regular schedule made it difficult for practitioners to spend more time or provide more services than usual without disrupting the schedule. Observers were instructed to avoid eye contact between the observer and practitioner or patient. The vast majority of dentists, hygienists, and patients reported that the presence of a hygienist observer did not change their behavior during the observed visits (unpublished data).[@b2-ccide-2-027]

Analyses for this report included calculation of percents, ranges, means, and standard deviations, depending on the variable being measured. To measure frequency of behaviors, we calculated the percent of visits in which the behaviors or procedures were observed during the dentist and hygiene visits as recorded on the DOC or PVC. From the DOC, we calculated the total patient contact time per visit (ie, the time the dental provider was in the room with the patient) from the total of the observed 30-second intervals and across the visits we calculated the mean length of patient contact time. For time spent on the individual DOC codes, mean percent of time was calculated from the number of 30-second intervals divided by the total visit intervals, but this likely overestimates the percent time, since the occurrence of the behavior or communication did not necessarily extend the full 30 seconds. This information allowed for an estimate of the time and frequency devoted to individual behaviors.

Informed consent was obtained from the dentists, hygienists and patients by the patient coordinator. The study was approved by the Case Western Reserve University (CWRU) Institutional Review Board.

Results
=======

[Table 1](#t1-ccide-2-027){ref-type="table"} provides characteristics of the participating practices, dentists, and hygienists. The majority of the 120 practices (63%) were solo practices, with the other one-third comprised mostly of two- and three-dentist groups. Two-thirds of practices were in suburban locations with the other one-third equally divided between urban and rural locations. This compares with national data compiled by the ADA showing that 62.9% of dentists are in solo practice.[@b32-ccide-2-027],[@b33-ccide-2-027]

In our sample, 95% of the practices included a dental hygienist, considerably higher than the national average of 75.3%.[@b31-ccide-2-027] The most prevalent clinical personnel, after dentists and hygienists in these practices, were dental assistants (96.5%), and expanded function dental assistants (EFDA) (27%). Practices varied widely in the balance among acute (emergency), primary, and rehabilitative care provided.[@b34-ccide-2-027] On average, about half (55.2%) of the observed patients seen by the dentist received some type of primary care service, while 28% received a rehabilitative procedure. Seven offices had no emergency visits during the observation period, while only two offices did not perform a rehabilitative procedure. Rehabilitative care included full and partial denture and all crown and bridge services; emergency care included treatment for pain, trauma, or other emergencies presented by patients; and primary care included all other services.

Participating dentists were similar in distribution to all Ohio dentists in terms of age (49.0 ± 9.7 years) and years in practice (22.1 ± 9.8 years), while female dentists were slightly over-represented in the study (16.8%) compared to the state (12%).[@b6-ccide-2-027] Overall, the sample was comprised of experienced practitioners, as only 15% had been in practice less than 10 years. Five African American dentists participated in the study and many dentists had completed a general practice residency (39%). Our sample's proportion of female dentists is similar to the percent of female practitioners in the national work force (18.3%)[@b35-ccide-2-027] and included more than twice the national average of practicing dentists who have completed graduate practice residencies (16.8%).[@b32-ccide-2-027],[@b33-ccide-2-027] Most dentists were found to work four days a week (62.4%), while equal proportions of hygienists worked less than 4 days a week (43.2%) or 4 days (40.3%).

Of the 4547 eligible patients who appeared for care during the observation days, 3803 agreed to be observed for a consent rate of 83%. Reasons for ineligibility were minors without an adult for consent and patients that dentists asked us not to approach (n = 84). Approximately 7% of patients were missed (n = 330) due to time constraints with only one patient coordinator available in the waiting room, 8% of patients declined (n = 344) and 70 patients consented but were not observed, generally because they changed their mind before the appointment started. Gender distribution of those who declined was similar to observed patients (43% were males), but were more likely to be greater than age 65. 'Not interested' or 'no reason' accounted for most refusals, while concerns with privacy, in too much pain, or too nervous about visit were the next most likely reasons given for declining.

[Table 2](#t2-ccide-2-027){ref-type="table"} describes the characteristics of the observed patients and visits. The 3751 office visits included 3697 unique patients. Patient surveys were completed by 3423 patients, a 92.5% return rate. More female (58.3%) than male (41.7%) patients were observed as is generally reported in the dental literature. Only 37% of patients had a college degree or better and 42% reported incomes of less than US \$55,000 a year.

Characteristics of the 2212 dentist and 1539 hygienist visits are also shown in [Table 2](#t2-ccide-2-027){ref-type="table"}. The mean length of observed patient contact time for dentist visits was 25.7 ± 20.4 minutes and 36.5 ± 12.8 minutes for hygiene visits. The time indicated for the hygiene visit includes 3 to 5 minutes of dentist time when the dentist enters the hygienist's operatory. The most common reasons for visits include routine care, prophylaxis, and recall. Most patients were very satisfied with their visit (71.4%) while an additional 26% reported being satisfied.

[Table 3](#t3-ccide-2-027){ref-type="table"} provides examples from the field notes for the nine most prevalent non-procedure behaviors in [Figure 1](#f1-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"}. Some examples depict global statements describing the provider, while others provide insight to the content and delivery of the communication. Thematic analysis of these qualitative statements was completed for the Comfort code[@b3-ccide-2-027] and is underway for several other codes. The median number of intervals in which these behaviors occurred is also shown in [Table 3](#t3-ccide-2-027){ref-type="table"}.

Because the DOC was designed to permit the coding of concomitant procedure and nonprocedure behaviors, combinations of procedures and verbal interactions can be analyzed as well as ordered. In the dentists' visits, for example, only 29% of all oral preventive counseling is provided during an interval when a procedure was being performed. Among hygiene visits, 54% of oral preventive counseling (OPC) is delivered during a procedure (ie, during prophys). Thus, although only 20% of dentist visits included preventive counseling, most of it occurred independently of procedures. The distribution of the ten most common procedures performed by dentists as recorded on the PVC is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"}.

An oral exam was the most common single procedure, followed by placing composites (one or more white fillings), placing crowns, and providing preventive services such as fluoride treatments, sealants, or an oral cancer exam. When these procedures are grouped into five general procedural categories, their order of prevalence is restorative, diagnostic, prosthodontic, preventive, and oral surgery services. For hygienists the single most common procedure was prophylaxis (95% of visits), followed by oral exams (94%), radiographs (43%), and then all other preventive services (data not shown). From the time recorded on the Dental DOC, we calculated that procedures filled an average of 65% of patient contact time for the dentist and 56% for the hygienist.

[Figures 2](#f2-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"} report two separate measures of behaviors recorded on the Dental DOC. These are the frequency and time spent by dentists and hygienists on behaviors during non-procedure time. The Dental DOC permitted recording individual non-procedure behaviors such as oral health counseling topics, patient questions, and chatting. [Figure 2](#f2-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"} describes the frequency of the most common non-procedure behaviors observed during patient visits. The most frequent behaviors observed for dentists were chatting, evaluation feedback, history taking, and answering patient questions. The most common behaviors for hygienists were similar and also included preventive counseling. Except for chatting, patient questions, and providing comfort, these verbal interactions with patients occured far more often during the hygiene visit than during the dental visit; discussions about systemic health issues and preventive counseling for general oral health or specific topics occurred most often during the hygiene visit.

[Figure 3](#f3-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"} reports the percent of the patient contact intervals that included the nonprocedure behaviors, calculated from visits in which the behavior occurred. Chatting, preventive counseling, and patient questions account for a similar proportion of intervals by both the dentist and the hygienist. Comfort accounts for a greater proportion of the hygienists' time. All other behaviors are present in a greater proportion of the dentists' visits when compared to the hygienist. An example of the different perspective provided by each measure (frequency versus % of time) is revealed by the data for preventive counseling. The frequency of preventive counseling is four times greater during the hygiene visit as during the dentist visit ([Figure 2](#f2-ccide-2-027){ref-type="fig"}). However, the percent time spent on preventive counseling behavior, when it occurs, is similar for both the dentist and hygienist.

Discussion
==========

The multimethod approach emphasizing direct observation utilized for this study together with the availability of a practice-based research network provides a new opportunity to identify the core activities of dental practice. The utilization of the Dental DOC to quantify nonprocedure behaviors of dentists and hygienists adds a new dimension to the view of essential activities during patient care.

This multimethod study confirms and extends the feasibility of carrying out direct observation study (DOS) in the confines of busy dental offices.[@b1-ccide-2-027] The use of the direct observation methodology to collect both quantitative and qualitative data and combine it with data from the more traditional collection methods of self-report and chart abstraction now allows for the construction of more detailed and enriched profiles of dental practice and provider--patient interactions.

In this study, the presence of data collection teams minimized the time practitioners needed to devote to the study. The fact that data was collected by the observation team, thus minimally disturbing the routine of the practice, may have encouraged practitioner participation despite the potential intrusiveness of direct observation. The fact that dentists volunteered their offices without compensation is indicative of the interest that some dentists have in participating in research that will contribute to professional knowledge.

The sample of practices suffers from the same limitations that all practice-based network research exhibits: participants are volunteers and not randomly selected; regional geographic areas may have particular practice biases; and graduates of one particular dental school may predominate in the sample. These population-related shortcomings should be mitigated by the size and diversity of the patient sample, the geographically diverse area from which the sample was drawn, the comprehensive nature of the data collected, and the potential repetition of this study in populations in other geographic locations. Observing a large number of patient visits in many offices provides the opportunity to see and record every stage of dental treatment provided by the dentist or hygienist, thus mitigating bias concerned with the absence of longitudinal observations of the same patient.

Core activities of dental practice have been explored by several investigators and have focused on delivery of procedures. The ADA routinely releases reports describing various aspects of dental practice based on a large number of dentists self-reporting the provision of services.[@b17-ccide-2-027] In Australia, Brennan and colleagues used the distribution of procedures, based on self-reports, to categorize practices.[@b36-ccide-2-027] Brennan proposed practice styles based on clusters of procedures. His defined styles do not include any information about the nonprocedure behaviors of practitioners. Our study provides evidence for the broad scope of verbal interactions that occur during the dental visit and that these behaviors can be reliably recognized, quantified, and occur with sufficient frequency and time to be considered additional core characteristics of practice.

We also speculate that the distribution of practitioner nonprocedure behaviors may be important elements in the differentiation of practice styles and values in different national environments. We expect that both procedure and nonprocedure behaviors will vary in different regions of the US and also hypothesize that these nonprocedure behaviors will reflect characteristics manifest in patient--dentist interactions in different national settings. This possibility enhances the utility of the use of the Dental DOC in international studies of dental practice.

The core nonprocedure behaviors utilized by both the dentist and hygienist all represent patient--practitioner interaction. The question arises whether these activities maintain or promote health and treat disease. In studies of family medical practice, chatting and evaluation feedback are associated with patient satisfaction.[@b4-ccide-2-027] Other interpersonal codes are related to effects of gender of practitioners on care[@b37-ccide-2-027] or whether gender of the patient affects care given. The effect of different styles of practice[@b5-ccide-2-027] characterized by analysis of practitioner behavior or practice setting[@b38-ccide-2-027],[@b39-ccide-2-027] is also reported. While similar correlations have not yet been done for dental practice it is tempting to speculate that responding to patient questions and the provision of comfort could not only be associated with patient satisfaction and retention in the practice, but also with compliance with oral health instruction. The predominance of prevention during the hygiene visit and its relative absence during interactions with the dentist is probably of great importance.

Dentistry, for the most part, remains a cottage industry. Individual dentists practice in individual offices making decisions in relative isolation. Dentists are not usually socialized into the hospital culture. As a result, the uses of nonprocedure time, (the interactions with patients not learned in dental school) are developed by each individual dentist or dental practice and may be subject to wide variation. This study demonstrates that despite the variation in method and content, the major issues addressed by the dental team in these nonprocedure time periods were observed at all offices. We speculate that these issues may be perceived by patients in different ways than the dentist imagines.[@b14-ccide-2-027] The provision of a taxonomy ([Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"}) for these functions that reflect what is also done in medicine provides a field of reference for this new knowledge about dental practice.[@b3-ccide-2-027] The establishment of baseline data for these interactions allows more accurate measure of interventions for dental practices that seek to improve functions dependent on patient interaction such as preventive interventions,[@b13-ccide-2-027] the incorporation of patient approaches dependent on risk (especially caries risk), and the ability to compare methodologies commonly used in dental practice research concerning patient interaction.[@b6-ccide-2-027]

Substantial findings from this study have already been published or presented at national meetings. This study comparing methods for the investigation of dental practice and published results suggests that studies based on surveys, chart audits, and billing records need to adjust data based on the differences reported for direct observation. Billing data and chart audits understate services while surveys tend to overstate the same services.[@b6-ccide-2-027] The focus of the hygienist on preventive services is confirmed by this study and the key element in offices that emphasizes prevention seems to be the activity of the dentist.[@b13-ccide-2-027] The value of the nonprocedure services provided in the dental office is emphasized by a published analysis of how comfort is provided to patients based on the qualitative portion of this analysis.[@b7-ccide-2-027]

The comprehensive methodology utilized in this study makes possible the identification of core activities based on observation of the real world of dental practice available in practice-based research networks. The simultaneous use of multimethods in conjunction with direct observation raises questions concerning how validity and reliability of existing practice study methods can be improved, as well as issues of the effect of practitioner--patient interaction on practice outcomes.
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Dental doc
==========

Operational definitions for direct observation coding
-----------------------------------------------------

**CH Chatting:** Dentist/hygienist or patient discussing topics not related to current visit, eg, small talk or humor which might be used to build rapport.

**FL Family living** ('Access to Care'): Any statement or discussion by dentist, hygienist or patient that includes a financial component related to oral health care. Discussion of finances linked to treatment decisions. Also includes any explicit discussion of a family situation that affects access to care or a treatment decision. For example, "My husband had surgery and that's why I haven't been in for a while." When discussion turns emotional or personal, the interaction should be coded CC.

**CC Comfort:** Dentist/hygienist discusses interpersonal relations or current emotional status of patient, provides reassurance, advice, or support, or uses self-disclosure to reassure patient; may also include dentist/hygienist reflecting on the patient's nonverbal behavior. Excludes asking for health behavior change (HP).

**SI Structuring interaction:** Dentist/hygienist or patient discussing what is to be done in current visit or dentist/hygienist asks patient any questions. Excludes requests by dentist/hygienist to do anything which is part of the actual exam/treatment or is done to prepare the patient for the exam/treatment (DE). Excludes planning treatment (PT). Can include statements describing what will be done in oral exam/treatment.

**HT History taking:** Dentist/hygienist inquiring about or patient describing details related to the current chief complaint or to prior visits or treatment. Includes dentist reading dental record and patient response to current treatment. Includes dentist response to chief complaint and asking if exam maneuver produces pain or feeling described in chief complaint.

**SH Systemic health:** Dentist/hygienist inquiring or patient describing systemic health conditions or changes for patient. Excludes oral health (HT).

**NE Negotiation:** Dentist/hygienist comments, questions or invites patient participation in diagnosis, treatment planning, or problem-solving.

**HK Health knowledge:** Dentist/hygienist asks or patient spontaneously offers what patient knows or believes about health or disease. Excludes patient's own treatment history (HT).

**EF Evaluation feedback:** Dentist/hygienist tells patient about results of history, oral exam, biopsy, radiographs, etc. Includes telling that information is incomplete or inconclusive or that results are preliminary or speculative.

**DE Dental examination:** Dentist/hygienist conducts any aspect of intraoral/extraoral examination of patient including interpreting radiographs, periodontal probing, or other diagnostic procedures; also includes asking patient to prepare for oral exam and/or telling patient to do something in oral exam.

**OC Oral cancer screening:** Dentist/hygienist conducts any aspect of an oral cancer screen/soft tissue exam, including face, lips, tongue, and other soft tissue oral structures.

**LN Lymph node palpation:** Dentist/hygienist palpates lymph nodes on head and neck.

**PQ Patient question:** Patient asks question of dentist/hygienist about diagnosis, treatment, side effects, history of disease.

**PR Procedure:** Any treatment or diagnostic procedure done in the office. Excludes preventive services such as oral hygiene instruction, fluoride application, or mouthguard construction (OPP). Excludes cosmetic procedures which are coded CD. Includes oral prophylaxis.

**CD Cosmetic dentistry:** Any cosmetic treatment or diagnostic procedure done in office (eg, bleaching, veneers, bonding).

**CM Compliance:** Dentist/hygienist inquiring about or discussing what patient is currently doing or has done recently regarding previously requested behavior around oral hygiene, medication, changing nutrition, or other behavioral change. Double code with OPC, SM, NU, and SU.

**OPC Oral preventive counseling:** Dentist/hygienist provides counseling related to oral disease prevention or asks history on disease prevention. Includes oral hygiene instruction. Double code with HE, HP, CM. Excludes smoking, nutrition, and substance abuse counseling; these are coded separately as SM, NU, or SU.

**OPP Oral preventive procedure:** Dentist/hygienist discusses or performs any procedure associated with oral disease prevention. Includes topical fluoride application, sealants, mouthguard.

**HE Health education:** Dentist/hygienist presenting information regarding health to patient. This may include information regarding diagnosis, etiology, treatment effects, drug effects, and accident prevention. HE includes educating the patient about the need for a procedure. Also includes explanation of a procedure, its side effects, post-treatment effects or contraindications. Double code with OPC, SM, NU, and SU.

**HP Health promotion:** Dentist/hygienist directing or asking for a change in patient's behavior in order to increase or promote patient health. Excludes explanation of the procedure itself, its side effects, post-treatment effects or contraindications (HE). Excludes asking a patient to take medication (PT). Double code with OPC, SM, NU, and SU.

**PT Planning treatment:** Dentist prescribes an oral diagnostic or treatment plan other than through behavioral change (HP). Includes describing treatment plan options.

**SM Smoking behavior:** Any question about or discussion of smoking or other tobacco use. Double code with HE, HP, CM.

**NU Nutrition:** Any question about or discussion of nutrition. Includes discussion of diet and/or food intake and any nutritional disorder. Double code with HE, HP, CM.

**SU Substance use:** Any question about or discussion of drinking alcohol or use of other substances (other than smoking). Double code with HE, HP, CM.

![Distribution of the ten most common procedures performed by dentists as directly observed during 2212 visits.](ccide-2-027Fig1){#f1-ccide-2-027}

![Frequency of the most common nonprocedure Davis Observation Code behaviors observed during 3751 patient visits as recorded on the Dental Davis Observation Code.](ccide-2-027Fig2){#f2-ccide-2-027}

![Percent of the patient contact time spent by dentists and hygienists performing the nonprocedure Davis Observation Code behaviors, calculated from visits in which the behavior occurred.](ccide-2-027Fig3){#f3-ccide-2-027}

###### 

Practice and provider characteristics

  Practice characteristics                                              Percent       
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------
  Source of data: environmental checklist (n = 120)                                   
  Method used: direct observation                                                     
   Practice size                                                                      
    Solo practitioner                                                   63.0          
    Group (3 or more dentists)                                          13.8          
   Practice location                                                                  
    Suburban                                                            67.5          
    Urban                                                               15.8          
    Rural                                                               16.7          
   Practice employs RDH                                                 94.0          
   Practice case mix                                                                  
    Primary                                                             55.2 ± 16.4   
    Rehabilitative                                                      28.1 ± 15.3   
    Acute (emergency)                                                   16.8 ± 10.1   
   Patients seen per day                                                14.7 ± 5.8    
   Educational materials present                                        98.3          
  **Provider characteristics**                                          **DDS**       **RDH**
  Source of data: dentist and hygienists' survey                                      
  Dentist (n = 125) and hygienists (n = 134) Method used: self-report                 
   Age (Mean ± SD)                                                      49.0 ± 9.7    40.8 ± 9.9
   Sex (%)                                                                            
    Male                                                                83            1
    Female                                                              17            99
   Race (%)                                                                           
    African American                                                    4             1
    Caucasian                                                           93            99
   Days/Week at practice (%)                                                          
    3 days or less                                                      13.6          44.6
    4 days                                                              62.4          41.5
    5 or more                                                           24.0          13.8
   General practice residency                                           39.2          

**Abbreviations:** DDS, doctor of dental surgery; RDH, registered dental hygenist; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Patient and visit characteristics

  Patient characteristics                          Percent
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------
  Source of data: patient survey (n = 3423)        
  Method used: self-report                         
   Age (years, mean ± SD)                          45.2 ± 21.3
   Male                                            41.7
   Race                                            
    Caucasian                                      89.4
    African American                               8.7
    Other                                          1.9
   Education                                       
    Less than 12 years                             17.2
    High school/GED/some college                   45.0
    College graduate +                             27.7
   Household income                                
    Less than \$34,999                             25.3
    \$35,000--\$54,999                             17.4
    \$55,000 +                                     40.5
    No answer                                      16.8
   Current tobacco users                           15.3
   Any alcohol use                                 47.5
   Patient satisfaction (very satisfied)           71.4
  **Visit characteristics**                        
  Source of data: dental and hygiene               
  DOC Dentist DOC (n = 2212)                       
  Hygiene DOC (n = 1539)                           
  Method used: direct observation                  
   Patient contact time (ninutes, mean ± SD)       
    DDS                                            25.7 ± 20.4
    RDH                                            36.5 ± 12.8
   Percent of time spent on procedures             
    DDS                                            65.8 ± 23.2
    RDH                                            55.6 ± 15.6
   Reason for visit (% of total observed visits)   
    Routine (ongoing care)                         46.1
    Recall                                         32.4
    Emergency                                      8.1
    New patient exam                               5.9

**Abbreviations**: DOC, Davis Observation codes; DDS, doctor of dental surgery; RDH, registered dental hygenist; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Observed behavior codes with qualitative notes

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Observed behaviors^a^ (DOC codes)                       Examples of field notes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Number of 30-second intervals per visit Median (range)   
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  **CH** Chatting                                         When the Dr came in...he would tell them it was so good to see them, he would ask about what was going an in their lives. He sits down and talks to each patient for about five minutes before he does anything. He talks about the trip he went on, asks what they are doing, personal things, life things. Not dentistry, but about their life.                                                                                                                                                                                               **DDS**\                                                 **RDH**\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          5\                                                       11\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 93)                                                  (0, 92)

  **EF** Evaluation feedback                              The RDH would then ask the patients what they thought of their \[periodontal charting\] numbers. She would give them feedback and she would then go over oral hygiene instruction and discuss how they could improve things. ...she brought up oral hygiene and home care and used negative framing. She told him they had to re-seal one of his teeth because "if they didn't he'd get cavities and he didn't want that." She said "you need to brush better or when they take your braces off you'll have white spots all over your teeth."   3\                                                       3\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 33)                                                  (0, 19)

  **HT** History taking                                   The dentist also spends a lot of time trying to gather a lot of information from her patients; if they have a complaint; she spends a lot of time listening to them.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            1\                                                       2\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 25)                                                  (0, 17)

  **PQ** Patient questions                                He took the time to answer patient questions thoroughly and educated them quite a bit about dental procedures. He gave patients feedback on how their gums look to support the importance of that and the hygienist's role.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     1\                                                       1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 39)                                                  (0, 14)

  **CC** Comfort                                          He wanted to ensure her comfort, while pulling her tooth... she gave a slight moan, he stopped immediately, added more anesthetic and sat right with her for a couple minutes talking with her before attempting to painlessly remove it.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       0\                                                       0\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 25)                                                  (0, 21)

  **SH** Systemic health                                  The dentist reviewed every medical history and update. He would sit down with the patient and review the medical history first thing and would say "Oh, I see you've been on Lipitor® and that's new, how's that going?"They updated blood pressure on patients with a history of high blood pressure.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          0\                                                       1\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 17)                                                  (0, 17)

  **OPC** Oral preventive counseling                      This RDH talked to her a lot about the effects of smoking on periodontal disease and pop and sugar on tooth decay...she educates patients by talking at their level, treats them like people, and doesn't talk down to them. She gave lots of lessons throughout the entire process, showing the patient how to brush and floss, as well as telling them why they needed to do this.                                                                                                                                                            0\                                                       3\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 17)                                                  (0, 56)

  **SM** Smoking counseling **NU** Nutrition counseling   The office is taking the time to find out about any tobacco habit and dietary habits that may affect oral health gum, hard candy, coffee, or chewing ice. The Dr is very interested in smoking cessation he has a lot of pamphlets about smoking and the RDH took some courses and counsels patients.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           0\                                                       0\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 5)\                                                  (0, 14)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          (0, 6)                                                   (0, 23)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**^a^Code definitions are in [Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"}.

**Abbreviations:** DOC, Davis Observation Codes; DDS, doctor of dental surgery; RDH, registered dental hygenist.
